[Involution of the mammary gland. Enzyme histochemistry, elektron microscopy and radioautography (author's transl)].
A study has been made of the progress of involution of the mouse and rat mammary gland using histologic, electron microscopic, histochemical and autoradiographic methods. Particular emphasis has been placed on the morphology, metabolic alterations and activities of histochemically identifiable enzymes, and on the pharmacologic effects of lactation inhibiting agents and cytostatic drugs on lactation and involution. In order to allow a systematic investigation, involution was initiated in rats and mice by ligation of individual gland ducts at various time intervals. Both lactating glands and glands in different phases of involution were thus available in a given animal. The most important observation was that involution, which altogether takes approximately 2 weeks to be complete, involves a three-phase process, each phase being clearly distinguishable by morphologic and histochemical criteria. The first phase comprises approximately 4 days during which production of milk may be reinitiated. The second phase starts on day 5 of involution and constitutes the period of involution per se characterized by appreciable parenchymal cell degradation. The third phase, which starts around day 10, is the period of reorganization to the resting mammary gland. Early in the first phase of involution, substantial alveolar enlargement due to engorgement with milk, together with epithelial flattening, are prominent features. By day 3, the glandular contents decrease again in volume, the number of glandular cells and the constituent cytoplasmic organelles remaining unchanged during this period, except for the diminished appearance of fat droplets. In addition to normal appearing vacuoles with only occasional or sparse protein granules, giant vacuoles containing, in part, several hundred casein granules are found. Their formation appears to be due to increased stacking of granules in distended vacuoles prior to dissociation from the Golgi apparatus. In addition, however, the enhanced reactions of alP (alkaline phosphatase) and ATPase, which are found in the apical plasmalemma, are suggestive of resorptive activities. Protein particles absorbed from the glandular lumen equally appear to have a capacity for fusing into large vacuoles. The large protein granule-containing vacuoles regularly exhibit intense beta-Glu activity. This enzyme would appear to contribute actively to the degradation of excess milk during the first phase of involution. Autoradiographic studies reveal that the synthesis and release of proteins into the secretion is maintained for 3 days. While 3H-tyrosine uptake by the alveolar cells continues unchanged, the incorporation of 3H-palmitic acid into glandular lipoids, and of 3H-fucose into glandular polysaccharides is virtually blocked completely. An immediate reaction of the lipoid metabolism is also indicated by the decrease in 3HBDH activity on the first day of involution...